Mid-Ohio Foodbank is working to #endhunger, and we can help! One in four children in our community is at risk of hunger – join me by making a donation to feed our hungry neighbors!

1 in 6 Ohioans struggles with hunger – chances are you know someone. Join me in helping #endhunger in our community by raising money for @midohiofoodbank

For every dollar donated, @midohiofoodbank can provide $10 in groceries. Join me in helping #endhunger in our community!

The enemy is hunger, not our hungry neighbors. It lives with our friends, family members, co-workers. It lives with us #GetAFreshPerspective

Food is health. More than half of the food distributed by the Foodbank is fresh. Get fresh with us & support fresh food initiatives for our hungry neighbors. #GetFresh
Suggested Facebook Posts

Each year in the U.S., more than 14 billion pounds of fresh produce are left in the field, meanwhile, 1 in 4 children and 1 in 6 adults in our community face food insecurity every day. Help us get food from the fields and into the tummies of hungry kids. #endhunger


Fresh fruits and vegetables are critical to good health. Yet many of our neighbors can’t afford to purchase the kind of foods that help them avoid or control chronic illness. You can help Mid-Ohio Foodbank connect fresh, nutritious meals with hungry neighbors. Take worrying about hunger-related illness off the table. #EndHunger

Get a fresh perspective on hunger! We all need to look at those who are hungry without judgment. For us, it’s all about connecting nutritious food to our communities. #foodishealth #getfresh #endjudgment #GetAFreshPerspective

#endhunger  midohiofoodbank.org
Facebook: facebook.com/midohiofoodbank
Twitter: @Mid_OHFoodbank
Instagram: @midohiofoodbank

WEBSITE
http://www.midohiofoodbank.org/

DONATION PAGE
https://www.midohiofoodbank.org/donate-now/

ARTICLE
Mid-Ohio Foodbank need expected to continue to grow in 2018 http://bit.ly/2poOTn3

VIDEOS

Urban Farms of Central Ohio – Columbus Neighborhoods http://bit.ly/2tX8aBs
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